Chorus:

Shhh - break it down, don't want nobody else to hear the sounds.

This love is a private affair, interrupt the flow, they better not dare.

Shhh - we got to break it on down.

Verse 1:

day time? ha, think not.

'Strath-er
do u af-ter school like some home-work.

Am get-tin' u hot? In my

bed-room? no!

Cuz then we'd have 2 stop.

'd rath-er

wait 'til ev-ery-one's fast a-sleep then do it in the kit-chen on the ta-ble top, oh

we got 2 break in on down.

Can u hear—me girl?
Shhh
break it down, don't want no-body else to hear the sounds.

This love is a private affair, interrupt the flow, they better not dare.

Shhh, we got 2 break it on down.

Shhh, we got 2 break it on down. ...end solo)
Verses 2&3:

Cm9                                  Gm7
2. Can - di - light? No, don't think so.

Cm9                                  Gm7
The crackle of the flame will just spoil the flow.

Cm9                                  Gm7
Besides, can be your fire, baby,

Cm9                                  Gm7
drippin' all over you like a ball of wax, relax and let go.
Chorus:

Shhh - break it down, don't want nobody else to hear the sounds.

This love is a private affair, interrupt the flow, they better not dare.

Shhh - we got 2 break it on down.

Shhh - we got 2 break it on down.

1. Gm7

D.S. 8
Verse 3:
Can we groove 2night?
Oh yeah, we got 2 break it on down.
Ah, u say u want a slow jam? Then listen up, girl.
☞ wanna whisper music in your ear that'll
Rock your, rock your, rock your world.
Oh, what's my name, baby? ☞ love u.
Yeah, 2night ☞ 'll teach u baby, teach u baby
2 scream it and scream it and scream it.
(To Chorus:)

(Spoken:) Sex is not all ☞ think about.

It's just all that ☞ think about u.